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Being admitted to the profession of veterinary medicine, I solemnly swear to use my scientific knowl­
edge and skills for the benefit of society through the protection of animal health, the relief of animal suf­
fering, the conservation of livestock resources, the promotion of public health, and the advancement of 
medical knowledge.
I will practice my profession conscientiously with dignity, and in keeping with the principles of veteri­
nary medical ethics.
I accept as a lifelong obligation the continual improvement of my professional knowledge and compe­
tence.
Adopted by the 








CLASS OF ’87 7
CLASS OF ’88 31
CLASS OF ’89 47
CLASS OF ’90 63



























13th Annual Awards and Honors Banquet 1987
LVMA Outstanding Student Award —  Paul Shealy (1987), Paula West (1988), and Bill Pollock (1989)
Lockard Award —  Karen Sherman (1990)
Abdelbaki Memorial Scholarship —  Geri Carlson (1990)
King-Sollberger Scholarship —  Lonnie Robichaux (1990)
Calcasieu Kennel Club Scholarship —  Duane Landry (1989)
Shreveport Kennel Club and NW Louisiana VMA Scholarship —  Scotty Taylor (1989)
Bayou Kennel Club Scholarship —  Daniel Adcock (1989) and James Bulloch (1989)
Merck Veterinary Manual Award —  Michael Flynn (1988) and Ingrid Hellwig (1989)
Merck Award —  Stephen Dornier (1988), Robin Scott (1989), Craig Courville (1990) and Ted Johnson (1990)
Pfizer Award —  Carla Sinor (1989)
Lorio Children Memorial Scholarship —  Brad DiFranco (1988), Marcelo Gentinetta (1989), Kelli Varnado (1989), 
and Geri Carlson (1990)
Perry B. Lecates, Sr. Memorial Scholarship —  Bubba Lancaster (1988) and John Nilz (1988)
Baton Rouge SPCA Scholarship —  Greg Labranche (1988) and Susan Waltjer (1990)
Hill's Scholarship —  Melinda Knight (1988), Ricky Hughes (1989), Jeff Larisey (1990) and Gerard Boston (1990) 
Salsbury Scholarship —  Michael Flynn (1988), Drew LeCompte (1988), Becky O Quinn (1988), Steve Talburt 
(1988) and Paul Turchi (1988)
SCAAEP Award —  Glen Campbell (1988), Paula Kay Burgener (1989), and Renfe LaVergne (1990)
Lillie Grossman Award —  Leslie Meyer 
LSU Auxiliary —  Liz Menard and Gloria Brown 
Auxiliary Spouse Award —  Richard Brown (1988)
LSU SCAVMA Spouse Auxiliary Award —  Fred Foti (1987), Suzanne Stalker (1988), Phillip Cancilleri (1989) and 
Lyndon Goodly (1990)
AVMA Auxiliary Fourth Year Award —  Sharon Moroz (1987)
Edward Lloyd Mitchell Memorial Award —  P. K. Hendrix (1987) and Phyllis Moore (1987)
Upjohn Small Animal Clinical Proficiency Award —  John Mauterer (1987)
Upjohn Large Animal Clinical Proficiency Award —  Craig Smith (1987)
LVMA Equine Committee Award —  Janet Sigur (1987)
AAFP Feline Award —  Sharon Moroz (1987)
Purina Swine Proficiency Award —  John Mauterer (1987)
AAHA Proficiency Award —  Paul Shealy (1987)
Hill’s Fourth Year Student Award —
First Place —  Uriel Blas-Machado and Fred Foti (1987)
Second Place —  John Tinsley, Paul Shealy, Kyla Dillard and Robert Oliver (1987)
Third Place —  Sharon Moroz (1987)
I AMS Fourth Year Student Award —  Bridget Hopkins (1987)
Baton Rouge Kennel Club Scholarship —  P. K. Hendrix (1987)
Class of 1987 Staff Award —  Randy Eller 
SVM Outstanding Staff Award —  Carolyn Turnwald
SVM Staff Merit Awards —  Sharon Coleman, Charles Deggins, James Payton 
Beecham Research Award —  Dr. Stephen A. Barker 
Norden Teacher Award —  Dr. Robert D. Pechman, Jr.
SVM Faculty Service Award —  Dr. William G. Henk 












. . . overflowing with personality, known and loved, faces we work with, play 
with, suffer with, and in one short year the faces of our closest colleagues.
Ed Baronne Nancy Barte Bob Bel] Jim Blackert Bruce Bogoslavsky Anne Borgen
Patti Brandt Rickey Broussard Richard Brown Philip Brunck Darryl Bubrig
John DeVun Brad DiFranco Steve Dornier Sharon Fagan Garrett Field Mike Flynn
33





Miki Herzog Tin Grin Matt Jacocks David James
Marguerite Gerke Wayne Guillory Lydia Guillot
Greg LaBranche Bubba Lancaster Melanie Lavergne Greg Lawrence Drew LeCompte Terry Litsey
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David Kilpatrick Nancy Kitchin-Fagan Eric Kitziger Melinda Knight Wayne LaBauve Necropsy in July
Mark Mikelonis
36
Carlos Mongil Steve Moore John Nilz Jeff Nulph Becky O'Quinn





John Poirrier Renee Poirrier
Frank Scott Jackie Simon







Steve TalburtMark St. Onge
Peggiann Wilkie
38
Paul Turchi Ted Vance
Michele Williams Estella Jones
Paula West Mark Whitmore
Chris ZrabkowskiDon Yantis
CRAM IT ALL IN
SURGERY
Power Lunch
Petesie - Our Saviour














B. On The Couch In The Hall
C. In The Snack Bar





(oh - and the bathroom)
SHOP 1001?
Rip Van Wilkie















THE FIRST ANNUAL TUBE TRIP
Friendly Native
THE “WELCOME CLASS OF 90” PARTY
Laney and Philip do the 
“ crimes against nature” 
dance.












































































































Kevin Carla Chris Chuck











































JUST SIT BACK AND ENJOY THE RIDE 
- Dr. William Banks
Deedee Moore
James Barton
Dave Wempe and Family
Linda Cherepow
Ted JohnsonLionel Delahoussaye




































































“ Wha’ happin’?” Good students studying the Good News.
King Eltut “ Buela, love of my life."
Ready and willing for anything - just ask the cows
73
One of these men lost it on the headboard.
The Professionals
“ He added six pages to the dissection guide assignment.”
“ I f  you’re in the wrong hole, I will put a tick by your name.”
A closet party animal
“ Should we toast it?”74
“ I really wish she would take a bath.”
“ That’s not true. I have a mind.”
“ Trust us. 
We’re professionals.”
‘How do I feel about intimate juxtaposition?”
“ I wish I could be as serious as you, Jay.”
“ Gee Ted, all I 
wanted was a 
blood sample.”
75
“ Feels like Sat­
urday night.”
Two good reasons for lowering the entering number to 64.
Linda and Donna conspire against the establishment. 
76
Ferret and friends.
Benton and Tim listen closely as Tom discusses deal" 
ing with the faculty.
















Dr. Edgar Roberts 
Coordinator, Adv. Study
FACILITY PLANNING AND CONTROL
n
Dr. Maurice Morrissette 
Assistant to the Dean 
Retired Dec. 31, 1986
Dr. Jerrold Haldiman 
Assistant to the Dean 
Appointed Jan. 1, 1987
Dr. Everett D. Besch, Dean





missions. He retired 
on April 30, 1987
Dr. Kirklyn Kerr 
Assistant Dean 
Research & Adv. 
Study





Resigned Dec. 31, 1986 Debbie Landry
Dr. Wilfred Springer 
Acting Assistant Dean 
Appointed June 1, 1987
ADMINISTRATION
Vicki Smith Robin DeviUe Pat Bourgeous
Adrian Bickford Shiela Sharp Judy White Lisa Kling
STUDENT AND PUBLIC  
AFFAIRS
Sally Knight
Ac a d e m i c  c o u n s e l o r s
Dr. John Rhoades 
Assistant Dean Suzanne Stringer
Pat Edwards Delores Scott
Hattie Myles
VETERINARY
Mr. W illiam W ilson 
A ssistant to Director, VTH & C
Dr. Peter Haynes 
Professor, Surgery; Assis­
ta n t Director, VTH & C; Di­
rector, Equine Clinical Re­
search
Dr. Ralph Beadle 
Professor, Medi­
cine; A ssistant 
Head, VTH & C
Dr. Sheldon Bivin 
Professor and 















Dr. Johnny Hoskins (right) 
Professor, Medicine
Dr. Edward Usenik 
Professor, Medicine; 
Chief, Rum inant and 




cine And Ther- 
iogenology; 
Head, VCS; Di­
rector, VTH & C
82
CLINICAL SCIENCES
Dr. Mary Glaze 
Associate Professor, 
Ophthalmology
Dr. George Martin 
Associate Professor, Surgery
Dr. Jill McClure 











tor, VTH & C
Dr. Mushtaq Memon 






“ They’ll miss 
you, too.”
Dr. Bruce Olcott 
Associate Pro­
fessor, Medicine
Dr. Ray McClure 
Associate Professor, Surgery; 
















Dr. Charles Blass 
Assistant Professor, 
Surgery
Dr. Christopher Bukowiecki 
Assistant Professor, VCS
Dr. Don Waldron 
Associate Professor, Surgery
VCS























Dr. Mark Neer 
Assistant Professor, 
Medicine
f  VCS’S RESIDENTS & VTH
Dr. Rene van Ee 




NOT PICTURED: Dr. Glenn Olsen, Asst. Pro­
fessor Lab Animal/Exotic Animal Medicine
& C’S INTERNS
Dr. Karen Gibson 
Small Animal Resident
Dr. Susan Turnquist 
Food Animal Resident





Dr. Maria Masri 
Large Animal Resident




VCS: VTH & C - LAB
Dr. Michelle Brignac 
Small Animal Intern
Court Jesters, Drs. 
Michael Berkenblit, 
left & William Wid- 
dop, right Small An­
imal Interns
Dr. Steve Barr 
Resident
STAFF - VCS AND VTH & C - STAFF
Roxanne Palmer PERSONNEL VTH & C
Diane Dunbar
























86 DIRECTOR’S OFFICE VCS
ANIMAL RESOURCES
Judy Grigoratos, left 
Sharee Chavis, right
MEDICAL RECORDS 
VCS & VTH & C
Gretchen Ritter Carol Pino
HOSPITAL ADMIT. TECHS 
VTH & C
Shannon Hebert Lauren Jones
Karen Morris, left 





















VCS: VTH & C - LAE
Maureen Stockwell
CLINICAL PATHOLOGY VTH & C
RADIOLOGY
Dee Crockett
Earline Johnson “ Sunshine” Harris
CENTRAL SERVICE - VTH & C
PHARMACY VCS
Linda Williams, left 
Marvene Augustus, right
Patty Lamotte
Linda West Sue Catchings
Carolyn Turnwald
VTH & C
Sue Taylor & Peanut Jackie Coon
Judy Pawlusiow Catherine Koch Alvaro Celedon
TEACHING & RESEARCH VCS
“ These ladies never age”
Rose Flemming and Helen Glasper










VCS: VTH & C - LAR
Late night with Randy Eller
Christy Fougerousse, John Hornbeck Janice Dawson
Vicki Cassimus












Nathaniel “ Dave” Davis
Kelly Brunette








Dr. John Khoades 
Professor
Dr. James Miller 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Pat Crawford 
Acting Chief DPF/R
Dr. Harry Hagstad 
Professor and Department Head
Dr. Simon Shane 
Professor










“ Owns a Datsun”
AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
CLERICAL STAFF CLINICAL TECH
Jim Roberts
Glenda Tate
Blaine Elbourne Gay Wales
LABORATORY TECHNICIANS













Dr. Johannes Storz 
Professor, Microbiology 
Departmental Head
Dr. Ota Barta 
Professor, Microbiology
Dr. Richard Corstvet 
Professor, Microbiology
Dr. Thomas Klei 
Professor, Parasitology
NOT PICTURED:
Dr. Grace Amborski 
Professor, Microbiology 
Dr. A. Roland Drommert 
Professor, Microbiology 
Dr. Everett Besch 
Professor, Parasitology 
Dr. Richard Hidalgo 
Professor, Microbiology





Dr. T. B. Stewart
Professor,
Parasitology
Dr. William Todd 
Assoc. Professor, Microbiology
Dr. Charles Issel with a virus 
Professor, Virology
Dr. Hollis Utah Cox 
Professor, Bacteriology 
Service Chief, VTH & C
Dr. Ronald Thune, Assoc. Professor
AND PARASITOLOGY
ASST. PROFESSORS, IMMUNOLOGY POSTDOCTORAL RESEARCHERS
Dr. Mark Newman Dr. A. Baghian
Marilyn Dietrich
Maureen Johnson
Sharon Uhl-Coleman Li-Ju Huang
John Hawke Linda Mauterer




Dr. Robert TruaxDr. Kenneth Schnorr
RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
VMP
DEPARTMENTAL CLERICAL STAFF ASSOCIATE








Gloria Jones Cecelia Boudreaux











Dr. Dennis French 
Associate Professor and 
Charlie
CLOCKWISE: 
Dr. W. T. Springer, Dr. G. 
Hutchinson (visiting lec­


























Dr. James “ Ostertagi”
ANATOMY AND
Dr. William Banks, 
Professor and Departmental Head
Dr. Daniel Hillman 
Professor
Dr. Charles Titkemeyer 
Professor, Retired April 30, 1987
Dr. William Henk, 
Assoc. Prof., Chief, EM Lab.
Dr. Dennis Duffield 
Associate Professor
Dr. J. K. Daniloff 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Martha Littlefield-Chabaud 
Anatomy Instructor
LEFT TO RIGHT: 
Dr. Jayma Moore 
Dr. Nancy Cottril 
Dr. Jeff Pisto
Dr. Kareem Al-Bagdadi 
Associate Professor









Laura Younger Connie Kersten
Claire Castleberry Pam Ellis














Dr. Harold Casey 
Departmental Head Dr. Henry TaylorDr. Edgar Roberts
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
Mary Bowen Billie Cleghorn




Dr. Kent Gossett 
Clinical Pathology Assistant Di­
rector, VTH & C
PATHOLOGY
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
Dr. Steven Schmidt Dr. Corrie Brown Dr. Malcolm Williams
Dr. Fernando 
Lozano
Betty Davis Loretta (Dee) Moseley Janice Jackson
GRADUATE STUDENTS
CLERICAL STAFF




















Dr. M ark Simpson Dr. Denise Bounous Dr. John Kreeger
L I B R A R Y




B O O K S T O R E
TOP LEFT:
Angela Tham es ’90
TOP RIGHT:
Don Y antis ’88
BOTTOM LEFT:
Stafford  Johnson  ’89, left 
Judy Cychol ’89, righ t
BOTTOM RIGHT:
Phillip B runck  ’88 
(working hard , again)
NOT PICTURED:
F red  Foti ’87 
(he’s everywhere else) 
P au l Sheely ’87 
Robert B roussard  ’90









Tom Ramsey Bruce Pilley
Curley Faulk, Head
Dured Fountain Chuck Roof


























Departmental Head Dr. Rodney H. Ingraham Professor, VPTDr. M. Pat Crawford 
Professor, Physiology 
and Biophysics
Dr. Allen F. Lee 
Assoc. Pro., Neurophysiology
Dr. Steven S. Nicholson 
Assoc. Professor, Toxicology
Dr. Leonard C. Kappel 
Associate Professor, VPT
Dr. Charles R. Short
Dr. C. S. Venugopalan 
Associate Professor, VPT 
(with a book of test questions)
The World according to Dr. 
George Strain, Associate Profes 
sor, VPT
Dr. Steven A. Barker 
Associate Professor, VPT
PHARMACOLOGY, TOXICOLOGY
Dr. Wayne Flory 
Associate Professor, VPT
Dr. Steven Kamerling 
Assistant Professor, VPT
Dr. Kelli A. Caprile, Assistant Profes­















































Dr. Elizabeth Howerth 
Diagnostic Pathologist
Dr. James J. England 
Director
NOT PICTURED:
Pat Sterling, Typist 
Dee Dugan, Account Clerk
Dr. Dominic Cangelosi, left Associ­
ate Director and Diagnostician Dr. 
Fernando Lozano, right Diagnostic
Pathologist






Dr. Marcy Banton Francis Davis Yvonne Lee





















“ Max” - a - Million
Bi-nucleate?
Is this condition malignant?
Sackett Tinsley
“ You want to palpate me where?” 
Watson Graci
Champion Cobb’s Confetti Cobby 
owned by Jean Solomon
Max-Mo’run Geal Dileas




Frisbee June 10, 1977 - June 21, 1986







The Clan Hedges of Kilravock Turk, 
Nelly, Harry, Eli, Annie Blaze, Liza 
Jane, Kane, Carl
115
‘I Have Arrived!” - Ned Wright Muffin Park
BrutusCan you do this?
116
Lupy J. W. and Roosevelt Johnson
117
SCAZZP
Co-Chairmen of the Raptor Rehabilitation Unit: 
Mike Flynn, Miki Herzog
SCAZZP officers (from left) Mary Palmer - Secre­
tary/Treasurer; Laura MacElroy - President; John­







Officers: Paul Turchi President;
Glen Campbell Vice President; Gwen 
Reeder Sec./Treas.
Glen Campbell (1) and Rene LaVergne (r) receive AAEP awards 
from Dr. P. F. Haynes
Dr. G. Marvin Beeman spoke to the club 
about his equine practice in Littleton, Colo­
rado.
AABP
1986-87 Officers: John Nilz, President; Jacki Si­
mon, Sec.; Mandy Ryals, Treas.
1987-88 Officers: John Fontenot, Vice President; 
Robert Craig, President; Tammy Mizell, Sec./ 
Treas.
SCAVMA
Officers: Carla Sinor, President; Monica Schafer, Presi- Dr. Phil Davis (r) spoke on veterinary careers in indus- 
dent-Elect; Kelli Varnado, Treasurer; Rene LaVergne, try
Secretary; Elizabeth Seybold, SAVMA Delegate
Speakers included (clock­
wise, from left)Dr. Gary 
Clark; Dr. Baxter Black; 
Mrs. Doris Mager; Dr. 
LaRue Johnson, Dr. Harold 
Hannah
AAHA
Mrs. Doris Hagstad shows class representatives of 
AAHA some recent research on the human-animal 
bond. Shown from left are Debra Beard, Mrs. Hagstad, 
Carol Hammond-Wilkes, and Geri Carlson.
Paul Shealy fights back tears of joy as he accepts the 
AAHA Proficiency Award from Dr. Mark Neer.
124
Mrs. Doris Hagstad presented a lecture in Novem­
ber entitled ‘ ‘The Emotions Involved in the Death 
of a Pet” .
SCAVMA AUXILIARY
Richard Brown receives the SCAVMA Auxiliary Mar­
ried Student Award from Gloria Brown
Recipients of the SCAVMA/Spouse Auxiliary Award 
(from left) Lyndon Goodly, Phillip Cancilleri, Gloria 




Even the staff gets lectured . . .
MIXERS
A Really Great Place To:
Get Acquainted
Get a hug











Dr. Rick Alleman spoke at the Third Annual Feline Seminar on “Disease 
Prevention by Husbandry”
Dr. G. Marvin Beeman gave a lecture entitled: 
“ Conformation and it’s Relationship to Lame­
ness”
£>r. D. G. Luther was presented with a plaque designating him an 
Aesculapian lecturer on February 19, 1987
Dr. W . F. McCulloch spoke at the 5th Annual Animal 
Control Officers Seminar in October


Open House this year was a huge 
success, attracting over 4,500 peo­
ple. Jacki Simon was chairman and 







Front Row -Jane Boston 









Phillip Cancilleri - 
Photographer 
Fred Foti - Asst. Editor/
Photographer 
Ted Johnson - Asst. 
Editor/Photographer 
Dee Dee Moore - Asst. Editor 
Suzanne Stalker - Asst. 
Editor/Photographer
We appreciate all the help from everyone who 
has aided us in the making of the 1987 Ce- 
nobium. We especially want to acknowledge 
the following people:
Pat Edwards who was our yearbook advisor, 
E>r. Daniloff for use of the Anatomy dark­
room, and Diane Dunbar for her patience and 
assistance. We would also like to thank Har­
ry and the IR group for making the seniors 
Pictures available and a special thanks to all 
the departmental secretaries who supplied 
much needed information.
Pat Edwards 
Yearbook Advisor - Thanks PED!!!
ANIMAL EYES
Bison Beast from Caves Mid-East 
Pictures Drawn from Far Man’s Past
Jeweled War Horn in Gilded Hall 
Ancient Cnossus was Hard to Fall
Sharp Eyed Horus Egyptian Priest 
to Crumbling Towers and Stifling Heat
Rome Once Empire Far from Least 
Only such Noble Steeds could Beat
Striking Cat in Storm Black Night 
Like Mongol Tribe it Lived to Fight
The Only Motion in Frozen Time 
Pair of Ducks to Give the Rhyme
A Changing Breeze did Spin the Vane 
Wake Young Country and Make your Name
Patient Ghouls on Church Top High 
with Silent Grins Watch Time Go Bye
142
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